Host Sites Needed for Veterinary Student Externs

The goal of the CVM externship program is to provide 3rd and 4th year veterinary students with opportunities to be mentored (professionally and spiritually) by Christian veterinarians who seek to serve the Lord through their practice. Veterinarians interested in hosting student externs should have a Christ-centered focus to how they run their business and interact with clients/employees. Host sites in all areas of veterinary medicine are needed, including private practice, corporate industry, government work, etc.

The information you provide about your clinic will be posted on CVM’s online externship board. Most student externships last 2-4 weeks, and students will contact you directly based on the information you provide below. By completing and submitting this form, you are agreeing to let CVM to post your externship on the CVM webpage for one year, after which time you will be contacted to see if you would like to renew your post. If you have any questions about hosting a student extern, please contact Kit Flowers at kflowers@cvmusa.org.

Veterinarian’s Name:
Clinic Name:
Practice Type:
City, State:
Practice Description/Externship Responsibilities:

Would housing be available? Yes □ No □
Is this position paid? Yes □ No □
Email address: Fax number:
Phone Number (where you want to be reached by students):
Clinic web address (if applicable):
How do you integrate your faith in the workplace environment? Do you have a strategy for ministry within your practice?
Other Requirements/Requests: